FACTS

Camp will be directed by Bothell High School Head Boys Coach, Ron Bollinger, and his high school staff. Coach Bollinger will also be assisted by area high school coaches and players, plus former high school players.

SESSION

BOYS & GIRLS

9:00 - 3:00

Emphasis on Shooting & Ball Handling

* Individual Drills to improve shot and ball handling skills
* Individual attention to correct shot
* Learn techniques & keys in shooting

ONLINE REGISTRATION $ 160.00
nwbball.com

**Mail-in REGISTRATION $150.00

BRING LUNCH & A WATER BOTTLE

INSTRUCTIONAL HIGHLIGHTS

Campsers will have the opportunity to improve their existing skills and learn new ones. Our camp staff uses the personal approach giving each camper daily individual attention.

Please make checks payable & send with bottom portion of this form to:

Ron Bollinger/NBI
18333 Bothell Way NE, Ste #442
Bothell WA 98011

For more Northwest Basketball information, or to pay by credit card go to: NWBBALL.COM
Phone: 425-785-1079

Sessions held at Bothell High School
18125 92nd NE - Bothell

Fill out bottom portion, sign waiver on reverse, detach and mail with payment to above address

CAMPER'S NAME___________________________________________________________________________

PARENT'S NAME___________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS______________________________________CITY________________STATE____ZIP____________

PHONE_______________________GRADE NEXT FALL_____AGE_____EMAIL__________________________